Paramus Environmental Commission Public Agenda for
Meeting on March 8, 2021

**Zoom Meeting**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5218233746?pwd=aFlhU1d1QUl2N3pmWFh6VEV3ejQrUT09
Meeting ID: 521 823 3746 | Passcode: Paramus

Call to order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of minutes

**Reports on Commission Business**
Borough Council Report (Joseph Vartolone)
Planning Board Report (Planning Board Representative TBD)
Social Media Report (Jamie Love)

**Old Business**
- Ordinance 19-16 Regulating Retail Plastic Bags and Polystyrene Foam
  - Requests for exemption (Nicole Smith)
- Earth Day Planning - Sunday, May 16, 2021 (Melissa Marte)
- Green and Clean Paramus Initiative (Mark Cristaldi)
- Polystyrene Collection Drive (Jamie Love)

**New Business**
- Science of Styrofoam Video - Bergen HUB

**Adjourn meeting**